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The two-week Music camp 
will conclude tomorrow night 
with a concert in the Student 
Union auditorium featuring the 
high school chorus, band, and 
string ensemble. The program 
will begin at 8 o’clock.
The string ensemble under the 
direction of Eugene Kilinski, visit­
ing music professor, will play 
“Minuet,” by Dussek; Handel’s 
“Sarabande”; “Prelude and Scher- 
zino,” by Arensky; Tschaikowsky’§ 
“Andante Cantabile”; and “Ro­
many Life,” by Herbert.
The 40-voice cnorus, under the 
direction of Lloyd Oakland, con­
ductor of the Cornell college sym­
phony orchestra and choral groups, 
will sing “O Bone Jesu,” Pales­
trina; “Sajnctus,” Bach; and “Dona 
Nobis Pacem," as its first group.
The second group of numbers by 
the chorus includes “Welcome 
Sweet Pleasure,” by Weelkes; 
“Charlottown,” Southern folk song; 
“Brazilian Slumber Song,” by 
Mignone; and “Russian Picnic,” by 
Enders. Martha Maloney, Missoula, 
will sing a soprano solo during the 
last selection.
Dr. Alvin R. Edgar, head of the 
Iowa State college music depart­
ment, will direct the 50-piece band 
in the following numbers: “Brass 
Pageantry,” by Ostling; “Orpheus,” 
by Offenbach; “Scenes from the 
Sierras,” by Bennett; and “Ma­
jesty of America,” by Bennett.
A trumpet trio, Don McComas, 
Randall Gloege, and Philip Riede- 




A discussion of cooperatives is 
offered for convo goers this morn­
ing at 10 o’clock in the Student 
Union. Jerry Voorhis, former con­
gressman from California and 
executive secretary of the Coop­
erative League of America, will 
be the speaker.
This discussion w ill open the. 
program of the seventh annual 
Labor institute which ends Satur­
day.
The cooperative movement, al- 
I though never widespread in Amer­
ica, has been a great economic fac­
tor in foreign states. Its main ad­
vantage, according to its advocates, 
is the elimination of the “middle 
man” with resulting lower prices 
because of direct source-to-market 
channeling of materials.
Labor Problems Institute 
Begins Three-day Session
The seventh annual labor institute, a three-day discussion 
of current labor problems, opens on the campus today. The 
meet is sponsored by the Montana Federation of Labor, the 
Montana Industrial Union council, and the Montana Farm­
ers union in cooperation with the University. All sessions are
open to students and the public.
HOUSING NOTICE
All tenants who were graduated 
spring quarter and did not attend 
school in the fall quarter, are re­
quired to relinquish their housing 
project apartments by Sept. 1, ac­
cording to a notice distributed 
throughout the project by the 
housing office. . . ,
Registrations will be checked 
and there will be no exceptions, 




Ruth Whalen, Helena, was re­
elected president of the Montana 
State Music Teachers association 
! at its sixth annual meeting in con- 
I nection with Montana Music week.
Evelyn Lindblad, Anaconda, was 
elected vice-president at large and 
district vice -  presidents elected 
I were as follows: Northwest dist- 
I rict, Mary Staley, Missoula; North- 
east district, Edna Jorgenson, 
Great Falls; Southwest district, 
Bernice Sackett, Bozeman; South- 
I east district, Lois Smith, Livings- 
j ton.
Elizabeth Bretherton, Butte, was 
Ire-elected secretary of the group 
(and Frederick Bruggeman, Baker,
I was re-elected treasurer.
Members of MSMTA made the 
I final preparations for affiliation 
I with the national association at 
the meeting Friday and also added 
several added duties to those previ­
ously handled by the district vice- 
presidents. The objective of these I 
additions is to increase association j 
membership to include all private 
I music teachers in the state.
The assocation members parti-1 
j cipated in the master lessons in j  
j music instruction which were part 
| of the music week program.
FREDERICK PISKY-SCHMIDT
Hungarian Union 
Leader to Speak 
At Labor Meet
Frederick Pisky-Schmidt, Hun-
MSU TRACK STAR RETURNS 
Dick Doyle, MSU discus star and 
NCAA champion, returned to the 
United
MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS 
Maintenance department is busy
.,r .__this we k completing landscape
States this week after tour- work on the lot south of New hall 
member of an I and putting finishing touches on 
the Clover bowl intramural field.
ing Europe as 
American all-star track team
Jerry Voorhis, former congress­
man and executive secretary of the 
Cooperative League of America, 
will open the session this morn­
ing with a discussion of coopera­
tives. This afternoon Kenneth 
Davis, secretary of the northwest­
ern council of Lumber and Sawmill 
Workers union, will speak on col­
lective bargaining.
Compensation 
Workman’s compensation and 
industrial hygiene w ill be the sub­
ject of tomorrow morning’s meet­
ing. The discussion will be headed, 
by Prof. Arthur Carsten3!rassistant' 
director of the UCLA institute of 
industrial relations; Walter P. 
Coombs, Montana industrial acci­
dent board chairman; and A. Wal- 
lach, director of the state board 
of health’s division of industrial 
hygiene.
* -i- BSSBBHHJ ix u- 1  Tomorrow afternoon’s session
garian journalist and trade union w ill be highlighted by a talk by 
I leader, is one of the featured Arthur Elder, director of education 
I speakers at the Montana Labor in- for the International Ladies Gar- 
stitute now in progress. He w ill ment Workers’ union, on taxation, 
tell of the union movement in Saturday
I Eastern Europe at the banquet to- Saturday, Robert McKenna, pro- 
j morrow night. duction marketing administration
I  Pisky-Schmidt was born in j  director for Montana, will talk on 
| Budapest in 1917. He became a doc-.agricultural price policy and the 
tor of law and doctor of philosophy Brannan plan. Professor Carstens 
at the university there while work- will summarize the institute Satur- 
ing as a reporter and assistant edi- day at its final session, 
j tor of the principal Hungarian I Banquet
| daily paper, Pesti Hirlap. I The banquet Friday evening -will
During the war he worked in I be featured by Frederick Pisky- 
underground radio activities. I Schmidt, Hungarian trade joumal- 
Active Unionist I ist and trade unionist, who will
He was active in the union j talk on the union movement in 
movement as a member of the So- I Eastern Europe, 
cial Democrat party. This party I The banquet is also open to the 
compares to the British Socialists, public. Reservations can be obtain - 
I In 1947, he served as liaison be- ed through Lucille Speer, library,
I tween anticommunist leaders in- ! or Dr. John W. Swackhamer. 
side his country and Social Demo- j  The institute committee includes 
crat leaders in Western European i Sam Rivin, Missoula, chairman- 
countries. Donald Chapman, Great Falls!
Mr. Pisky-Schmidt knows well I vice-chairman; and Dr. Swack- 
the evils of communism from first- j hamer, secretary.
hand experience. In 1948 he was _______ !________
sentenced to 10 years hard labor j FLOOR REPAIRS 
in absentia by the Hungarian satel- The management of the Univer- 
lite government. Recently his wife | sity’s housing projects has asked 
was arrested and interned by the | those who have floors in need of 
secret police. I repair to notify the housing office.
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four are enough. But as we watched our 
Pow Wow substitutes last week skittering 
back and forth across the campus looking 
for news sources, perhaps we had better check 
ourselves for apathy.
Last week’s staff, full of zip and zest, 
thought it fun to dash around the area trying 
to locate usually missing faculty members. 
We have been around long enough to be 
satisfied with a phone call.
The high School Pow Wow staff of last 
week’s Sun was eager and willing, albeit 
ihexperienced. Taking on the job of filling 
eight pages without previous experience and 
in unfamiliar surroundings, they did a fine 
job. You will be seeing more of them in a 
year or two.
Switchboarditis
Those of us with semi-perforated ear drums 
long hoped that with the installation of the 
new switchboard in University hall it would 
be possible to make a phone call without that 
ungodly clacking every time a connection 
was made.
If anyone reads these editorials, which we 
doubt, I wish he or she would take a few 
minutes this week and write us a short let­
ter telling us how come. We promise to pass| 
it on next week to those other readers who| 
may be suffering from switchboarditis.
For Men Only:
Here Is Your Draft Status—Maybe
During the past few weeks, I are called, they can be had with- I schools are deferred under a selec- 
ominous rumblings have been is- out going below the 22-year-old tive service regulation issued in 
sued from draft headquarters in group. The bulk of the draftees 11948 which is still in effect. 
Washington. Gen. Lewis B. Her- would probably come from the 23 | The most immediately available 
shey, director of selective service, and 22-year-old groups. I source of men is the 1A group,
said recently that he may have to He explained that not many | comprising those who have not 
call up at least 300,000 men for men can be drawn from the'25 and been deferred for any reason. The 
induction into the armed services. 24 age brackets because many of national total of this group is 
That statement caused consider- them are veterans of World war II. nearly 1% million, 
able excitement among men who Students | Classes
previously had regarded their draft For the present, at least, stu- The rest of the manpower pool 
cards merely as a iqeans of identi- dents don’t have to worry. The is scattered over a variety of clas- 
fication. Now these men are tak- original draft act provides for the sifications. They are: 
ing a good look at the number- deferment of students during the 5A, men over 26; 4A, men of 
letter combination on their cards academic year in which they are j less than 26 who were discharged 
and are wondering what it means,* called for induction. Thus those from service since the war; 3A 
if they w ill be called, and when. not called in the first draft of married (including fathers); 1C 
Present Law 20,000 w ill not be eligible for call I in armed forces; 1C reserve, in re-
Under the present draft law, until the end of the academic year j serve units; ID, in national guard 
only men aged 19 to 25 inclusive 1950-51, or approximately June l , jor reserve officers training corps; 
may be drafted. The law says 1951. 2A, deferred to take medical or
every male must register on his Students enrolled in medicine, dental training; 2C, farmers; 4E, 
eighteenth birthday, although he | dentistry, and osteopathy, and conscientious objectors; 4D, minis- 
cannot be drafted until he be-1 those who have completed one j ters and theological students; 4F, 
comes 19. I  year of pre-professional education j  physically disqualified; and 4C,
Hershey says that if 300,000 men | and have been admitted to such j aliens.
That Man Again
The brilliant political “strategist,” West­
brook Pegler, in his column Tuesday recom­
mended that the U.S. withdraw its “imperial” 
forces within its own boundaries, and, in ef­
fect, revert to the pre-WW 2 policy of isola­
tion.
It seems that the great sage did not learn 
during the last decade what most of us learn­
ed—that isolationism is archaic and, in the 
present world situation, completely impracti­
cal.
Pegler’s attitudes and ideas are rapidly be­
coming extinct, and it is hoped that they will 
take their places with the dodo and mammoth, 
becoming historical curiosities. Whatever the 
fault of U. S. foreign policy, isolationism is 
not the remedy.
Rather than soil this typewriter with vitup­
eration similar to W. P.’s, it should be suffi­
cient to say that this country in general, and 
journalism in particular, would be much bet­
ter off rwithout the extreme reactionary and 
somewhat deluded attitude of “strategists” 
such as Pegler.
Bouquets
Back to four pages this week. Your regular 
staff finds it a bit difficult to fill eight pages—
Letters .  .  r
Dear Editor:
Your editorial on the Korean 
situation which appeared two 
weeks ago has been bothering ifie 
ever since it was published. I 
couldn’t figure out why it stuck 
in my mind until suddenly I rea­
lized that it was the first editorial 
of a controversial nature to appear 
in your somewhat setting Sun.
It is indeed refreshing to learn 
that your paper has a voice, after 
all. Let’s have some more editorials 
with a punch. If the Sun is merely 
an instrument for publishing staff 
announcements, perhaps it would 
be better if the editorial columns 
were left out altogether.
Or could it be that, like the 
down-town sub-press, you find it , 
easier to avoid opinion and con­
troversy in your editorials and of- J 
fer it in the disguised form of 
news instead? If so, the Sun, like 
the down-town farce, can do away 
with the “letters” column. For 
under such circumstances, there 
really is very little for your mis­




' (Thanks for the bouquets,
J. J. The Sun is primarily a 
summer activities bulletin board,
E but we find it tempting to 
| branch out editorially into cur­
rent issues occasionally. Perhaps 
if more persons had the oppor­
tunity to express their ideas 
publicly, there would be less 
apathy among the citizenry. Al­
though we guaranteed some 
time ago to print all sane and* de­
cent letters, very few have been 
forthcoming. Your fellow read­
ers are a bit lethargic.—Ed.)
Dear Editor:
I’m happy to see that a sidewalk 
has been built across the lot south 
of New hall, but dammit, it runs 
the wrong way! It should run from 
the intersection of University and , 
Maurice to the back of the 'dorm. 
After all, there are still some of 
I us who deem it wiser to eat off 
the campus. Witness the footprints 
across the newly landscaped lot- 
The dust is such a hindrance, and 
it’s so dirty, too. - ]
J. J. Pincus
Withing, Idaho
(Patience is quite a virtue.
| J. J. The sidewalk which re-
i placed the  one-foot-below-side-
I walk-level path is quite a cam- 
j  pus improvement. Perhaps if 
you are still here four or fiV® 
i  years hence, the intersecting 
| sidewalk you mention will come 
I into being. It would be particu- 
, larly useful during summer ses­
sion when you can cut behind 
! New hall and check the sun- 
bathers. Incidentally, where the 
j hell have you guys been all 
summer?—Ed.)





Guthrie Tells of Changes 
In Modern Writing Style
Keynoting the current meeting of the Montana Writers’ 
conference was A. B. Guthrie’s speech last night in the Stu­
dent Union auditorium. Guthrie, last year’s Pulitzer prize
Some years ago Hollywood be­
gan experimenting w ith star- 
studded movies in which ten  or 
fifteen “big” names would appear
rule, didn’t m at^so farTs' qual- j wmner for his novel, “The Way West,” spoke to a capacity 
ity was concerned, since it was crowd on “Writing Is a Bag of Tricks.”
assumed that the stars themselves He discussed changes in w riting j--------— |  | j  ~~
would provide the box-office technique and w hat the reader ex- any magazine, and he also should 
“draw.” I pects of the novelist. His lecture train  himself to w rite both fiction
One of the earliest of these sta r- was open to the public. | and nonfiction,
saturated epics was “Tales of M an- i Tuesday sessions of the w riters’ I Continuing the discussion of the 
hattan,” bu t this picture diverged conference featured lectures and nonfiction article, Mr. S truckm an , 
widely from the formula, “quan- workshops presented by  Edith R. ^ rged w riters interested in tha t | 
tity but no quality.” Almost as Mirrielees, Norman A. Fox, Robert tield to go about th^eir w riting m 
soon as “Tales” began the rounds jp . Struckman, Leslie Fiedler, and I a business-like way and w rite the ir |
of local show houses, Hollywood Joseph Kinsey Howard, director of ^ tjc lf s  tor a specific publication. I
was amazed to learn that it had I the conference. “Whlle the *aPer+ field118 I
released a very brilliant piece of I  Gives Fiction Tips “ la?ge o n e ^  Struckm an I
work w ithout even knowxng about ^  Mirrielees> stan£ord, Calif., ^  4 h e r e  “  no lim it to the j
teacher of fiction writing, told con- subject m atter that can be w ritten , 
Critics Praise ference registrants a t the m orning into an article and sold if it is
Rave notices began to appear in session tha t the one period in story w ritten for and sent to the right I
places that had never felt the pres- writing during which an author j publication.” 
sure of a press agent, and there j may receive help, and benefit from  Fiedler Lectures
were even complaints from exhibi- ; it, is during the stages of revision. The Tuesday afternoon session
tors tha t certain houses were hold- j  ‘ “Rewriting is the great business opened w ith a lecture, “Unpopu- 
ing the film over-long. of writing,” Miss Mirrielees said, j lar W riting,” by Leslie Fiedler of
Hollywood was frankly b a f f le d .  “A w riter does not grow by being
The large box-office was expected, I always acquiescent nor does he
to be sure, but who could have pre- j grow by refusing to accept sug- 
dicted that even “long-hairs” I gestions.
would be enthusiastic? I . The credibility of the story the
. - .. time element, and the pom t of
The story itself was si p . 1 observations or characters through
as* it^Dassed ^ ro m ^ n e  downer °to  whi?h the story is being told >vere I tru th  as the author sees it, chalL 
.h J? ith llph „tar<; as Charles outlined and stressed by Miss M ir- , lenges indolence, and defeats ex- 
Rover R u rH av w o  h and S a l e s  ™ lees as “teachable” factors in L eg a tio n s  by being different from
re- w hat 8 3  reader is expecting. This
it
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Graduate School 
Grants Contracts
A partial list of new contracts 
granted to graduate assistants in ­
cludes 15 teachers for the 1950-51 
school year, Dr. W. P. Clark, dean 
of the graduate school, announced.
The contracts w ere granted to 
Edgar, A. Lazo-Wasem, zoology; 
John J. Sutrina, English; Louie W. 
Attebery, English; Glenn E. M atott, 
English; Dean Albert, Bureau of 
Business and Economic Research; 
Howard P. Cordts, chemistry; El- 
rita  Erickson-, English.
Duane J. Hoynes, English; 
F rank C. Mauldin, English; F rank 
R. Milliken, classical languages; 
Robert W. Moran, modern lan­
guages; John A. Peterson, m athe­
matics; Ruth N. Scott, zoology; 
A rthur F. Smith, econoftiics; and 
Lindo J. Vizzutti, modern lan­
guages.
the English department. In  des­
cribing the term  “unpopular w rit­
ing,” Mr. Fiedler explained tha t 
he was referring to tha t literature 
which rejects all ambitions but 
the highest and is not widely read. 
“Unpopular” literature tells the
in no time, Hollywood became i 
aware that it had produced a clas­
sic. The film has been in constant | 
demand for re-showings ever 
since.
vision w ithout destroying the au- I 
| thor’s original idea.
Workshop Ends 
A workshop on non-fiction, 
j headed by Mr. Struckm an of the 
Tomorrow Night j journalism school faculty and Mr.
The MSU film society has leased , Howard, concluded the morning 
this great film for showing tom or- j session. The danger to the non­
row night in Simpkins L ittle fiction w riter is that he w ill aim 
Theater. There will be two per-1 his writing to one field, Mr. 
formances, at 7 and 9 p.m., and i Howard said. The successful w riter
type of literature is only tem por­
arily unpopular, because it w ill in 
time be im itated in popular w rit­
ing, Mr. Fiedler said.
The history of the western story 
from its evolution to the present 
was traced by Mr. Fox in the clos­
ing afternoon lecture. Mr. Fox, 
G reat Falls, one of the  country’s 
leading w riters of W estern fiction 
and author of approxim ately 250 
short stories, discussed “The West-
MSU to Have Hall 
Of Fame in Basketball
Plans are being made to sta rt a 
Montana Basketball Hall of Fame, 
and committees have already been 
selected and nominations made. 
M embers-will be chosen from all 
I those who have played on a Uni- 
I versity team.
The selection committees, who 
I w ill vote on nominations, are made 
I up of men who have seen the play­
ers in action. T hree. committees 
have been chosen to represent dif­
ferent periods in the basketball 
j history of MSU.
The Hall of Fame is the result 
of the interest shown by, many 
graduates in basketball and its 
purpose is to honor those men who 
were outstanding players and who 
displayed character, loyalty and 
! leadership while attending the 
University and participating in 
basketball.
admission is forty cents. must prepare himself to w rite for ern Story—Past and Present.” Please see filler on page two.
“Tales of M anhattan” is a film 
that should not be missed. Plan to 
leave a couple of hours free to­
morrow night to see it.
Write the Sun a letter. We like The copy room of the Summer j Sun during the current session. I made up the paper Thursday after- 
to hear from you. Session Sun has returned to a les- Joan Kilzer, Missoula, form er noon and distributed it Friday
— -------------------------- |  ser degree of confusion since 48 j editor and business manager of morning.Fi Class Ads • • 'h igh  school students from all parts , the Sacred H eart Cone-Let, was i Mimeograph
One Htis fortune teller to of Montana left after spending last editor, and assisting her was Shir- The mimeograph section edited 
predict the f u tu r e \ t  a °party for grad-1 week on the campus as registrants ley DeForth, Glendive, former ad- a mimeographed paper daily. They 
nates between 4 and 5 o’clock Sunday j t h e  Publications Pow Wow. vertising manager and page editor spent their time learning the oper- 
a(t New>hai" I Schedule ,  | of the Dawson County high school I ations and flexibilities of mimeo-
—7 — -  — — ------- at end of »um~ The s t u d e n t s  split into’ three ! Herald. | graphed papers under the guidance
Wme!Tquarter, phone 2 3 7 6  anytime. I groups, some w ith the printed Others on the staff were Janet I of campus faculty and factory rep- 
------ — --------—------ ~ —  : * paper, some w ith the mimeograph- Howard, Missoula, feature editor; resentatives of mimeograph m a-W ANTED: A ride to Wisconsin or near , F  *  0  F  ^  . ■_> . ’ , .
vicinity for two u students at the end ed paper, and some w ith the year 1 Richard Noble, Cut Bank, sports chines,
of summer quarter. Share expenses and book section. They all enjoyed a I editor; and Dick Roberts, Laurel, J Yearbook
ha*n, 3rd east!eaSe c°"tac a e  ’ 0 thorough but rapid schedule of photographer. The other students j The yearbook section learned the
■---------—-----  7 ------------- - classes in all phases of journalism acted as reporters and desk per- elements of layout, photography,MEN: Make arrangements for your room , . . .  ‘ _  . ,  , , ,
for fall. Phone 9- 0254 . Call after 5 . 419  and publication. Featured classes . sonnel. | and copy.
k Beckwith.___________ ___________ were writing, editing, production,. Staff All of the students were briefed
w a n t e d : Ride to Albuquerque or vicin- photography, and radio. j  The students attended classes in the elements of radio in which
ity. Anytime after Aug. 18. Phone John I The regular staff of the Sun during the morning and early they w rite and produced scripts,
Murray at 5793.___________________I the paper over to the afternoon, and spent the late after- advertising in which they laid out
w a n t e d : Ride to st. Louis, one-way or printed paper class who turned out noon gathering and writing news and w rite copy for ads, and pro-
a S f  r S n k  *BrookJr,V7e  Ye!k>wstone.ex the only eight-page edition of the for their edition of the Sun. They motion.
High School Journalists Had Busy Week
4 SUMMER SESSION SUN
Thursday, August 3, 1950
Two Music Camp 
Plays Scheduled
Two plays cast with high 
school students here for the 
music camp will be presented 
tonight in Simpkins Little Thea­
ter. Curtain time will be at 8:30. 
The plays are one-acts. The cur­
tain-raiser, “The Dear Departed,” 
is directed by Nancy Fields, Mis­
soula, and Joan Hardin, Missoula, 
is directing “Sunday Costs Five 
Pesos.”
Admission is free to students and 
townspeople. The plays should be 
of special interest to teachers who 
intend to produce dramatics dur­
ing the regular school year.
Next Thursday evening, Aug. 10, 
the summer theater workshop will 
stage three one-act plays: Noel 
Coward’s “Fumed Oak,” Saroyan’s 
“Hello Out There,” and “Rising of 
the Moon,” by Lady Gregory.
EDUCATION STUDENTS MEET 
Students who wrote qualifying 
comprehensives in education 
this summer are asked to meet 
with Dean J. W. Maucker in 
BE210 at 4 p.m. today to obtain 
the results of the examinations j 
and to discuss plans with him 
for further graduate work.
Biological Station Makes 
Extensive Fish Study
The relationship between fish I are being made, giving information 
species and their requirements for I on kinds of fish, size, age, direction 
existence and increase in Flathead j  of movement, and depth at which 
lake is the object of research of j  taken. The fish then are studied 
three students and a faculty mem- i for stomach contents, state of re- 
ber at MSU’s Yellow Bay biologi- productive activity and parasites, 
cal station. Arthur W. Merrick, MSU grad-
They are trying to determine uate student, is studying the squaw 
what fish are found in the lake, I fish, with particular interest in its 
what parts of the lake do the vari- I growth rate, food habits, parasites 
ous lands live, at what depths they and reproductive cycle. During the’ 
are usually found, where they mi- next year, he w ill continue his 
grate and under what conditions, studies at the University of Wash- 
what they eat, how rapidly they ington and plans to return to the 
grow, and what parasites attack MSU station in succeeding sum- 
them. mers to complete his work.
Using an extensive program of j  Will Newman, working under a 
netting, they obtain their informa- $350 scholarship established by 
tion with the use of seines, gill the Western Montana Fish and 
nets, and fyke nets. Cooperating Game association, is trying to de- 
. with the state fish and game com- termine the kinds of fish present 
mission and operating under a spe- in the areas being studied 'and to 
cial permit, the nets are being set correlate their distribution, both 
ia  three  ̂ primary places on the | horizontally and vertically, withim]__
lake.
One area is at the mouth of Yel­
low bay, a second is to the south 
about midway between Yellow and 
Blue bays, an dthe third is near 
the Bird islands of Finley point.
Shallow and deep, inshore and 




Attempts to settle the dispute 
blocking spending of $5 million for 
I new university system buildings 
have been delayed again.
The state examiners board and 
an education board committee 
were to discuss Thursday Gov.
J John Bonner’s compromise pro- 
j posal for allocating the money 
I among the six university units.
: A district court suit has tied up
the building funds while the two 
boards are scrapping over which 
has power to allocate the money.
In a state-wide broadcast last 
week, Bonner declared this power 
I “undeniably rests” with the Board 
of Examiners. Bonner was the lone 
j dissenter on this board when it 
voted to disregard Education board 
recommendations on how the 
money should be split.
the temperature, oxygen concen­
tration, weather and other facts.
Dr. R. B. Brunson, assistant pro­
fessor of zoology, assisted by Ro­
bert Freer, zoology senior, is 
studying the distribution of food 
habits of the whitefish in the 
lake.
LORD TAKES TOUR 
Claud Lord, superintendent of 
the university print shop, is tak­
ing a combined vacation-business 
trip through the Rocky mountain 
states. He will compare MSU’s 
print shop to other university 
plants en route.
1950-51 Catalog Reveals Many Changes
Tn tVio r o n o n f l  tr *M«k1,'nL.  J n trcvr r  i  . .  .In the recently published MSU 
catalog supplement issue for 1950- 
51, two outstanding changes were 
made revising the 49-51 catalog 
issue. The changes were the com­
bined forestry-journalism curric­
ulum and the extension of the 
pharmacy school to a five-year 
course.
The reason for the combined 
forestry-journalism curriculum is 
that careers in forestry and conser­
vation often involve a knowledge 
of public relations and the hand­
ling of publicity releases through 
the information and education di­
visions of government and com­
mercial sources. A joint back­
ground in basic forestry and jour­
nalism often will open doors to 
specialized opportunity—on trade 
and technical publications, or in 
publicity and promotion for pri­
vate timber companies.
Schools Combine
To help the journalism or for­
estry major with these special in­
terests, the journalism and forestry 
schools have cooperated to estab­
lish a basic curriculum in the two 
fields.
In journalism, these students are 
requested to take The American 
Citizen and the Press, Magazine: 
Editing and Makeup, Magazine A t -  | 
tide Writing, Trade and Technical; 
Journalism, Promotion and Public | 
Relations, and News Photography. I
The suggested courses under the 
forestry heading are Survey of j 
Forestry, Forest Recreation, Eco­
nomics of Forestry, Forestry Prob-
lems, and Public and Private Ad 
ministration.
Pharmacy 
To be eligible to enter the 
pharmacy school, the applicant 
must present credits equal to one- 
half of the work acceptable for a 
j bachelor’s degree in MSU. These 
i credits must include courses in 
Composition, Inorganic Chemistry, 
General Zoology, Organic Chem- 
I istry, Physics, Botany, Principles 
of Economics, and Mathematics. In 
most cases the pharmacy student 
will spend his or her first two 
school years in the arts college and 
then he or she will be eligible to 
j enter the pharmacy school for the 
three-year course, or a total of five 
years.
■ Candidates for the pharmacy 
! school will be allowed to enter 
! only at the beginning of fall quar­
ter.
Swackhamer. Solutions, Medicinal Plants.
Two new courses will be offered I Introductory Pharmacology.
md
in the education school. They are 
! Literature for Adolescents and Ad- 
i vanced Teaching of English.
The English department lists 
j new courses as American Realism: 
Twain. Howells, and James; Ren-
Physfcs
The physics department will 
now offer Quantum Mechanics 
during the winter and spring quar­
ters for five credits each quarter. 
Sociology will offer Rural Soci-
New Courses
In most schools and departments 
fa number of new courses have 
! been included in the revised cata­
log.
Pharmaceutical Bacteriology has 
! been added to the bacteriology de- 
| partment.
In the business administration 
school. Principles of Insurance is 
now to be offered and Principles 
of Organization and Management 
has been changed to Industrial Or­
ganization and Management.
In the economics department. 
Public Utility Economics will be 
taught by Mr. Coldwell, and Social 
Insurances will be taught by Dr.
| . ----------     “ **“ * ~ ~ ,  I — i n  u u u  x v u i  O O C 1-
aissance Literature: European and ology and Field Work: Social Ad- 
British; Contemporary Literature: I ministration. Zoology will offer 
, Europe, British, American; and j Aquatic Insects, 
j Workshop in 19th Century Thea-| Religion
, ter. The latter is offered only in The School of Religion, in which 
! the summer and credit is variable. | the University allows 15 credits to 
Watershed Management is a new j be applied toward graduation will 
j course in forestry, and Geology offer Life and Teachings of Jesus 
i Field Trip is the new course in | Origin and Development of the*
I Geology. Christian Church, Christianity in
History ^ e  New World, Living Religions
In the history and political sci- °* World, and The Old Testa - 
j ence department, Principles of jment-
I Public Administration will become Effective Sept. 1, 1950, the non- 
j a single quarter course with four resi<Jent fee will be $50 per quar- 
credits instead of three. Political j ̂ er' registered for less than 7 
Parties and Elections and Ancient I cre<*its, per credit with a mini- 
Near East History are the two new mum °* $8 per quarter will be 
course offerings. I granted.
The hpme economics department Tw_ _ Scholarships 
Will offer Advanced Weaving and t ave been
I may be taken any quarter for five Phi A1 ’. rp. ®eta  Psi chaPter of 
credits. \ ,  A!pha Theta award will offer
j T ,, , a lifetime membership in the tra­
in tiie journalism school’s newly | temity annually to a history or 
accredited magazine se q u e n c e jp o lit ic a l science major for superior- 
course, Magazine Makeup and scholarship in the field of history 
I Editing will be offered. Radio .The Harold and Jean Steams 
j commercials, is the other new jour- award will offer a $50 nrize an
nahsm course. nually to the student writing the
Besides the five-year pharmacy best short story 
| course, there are four new courses | The Montana State Press Asso- 
,m  the pharmacy school. They are ciation Scholarship in Journalism 
Pharmaceutical Law, Parentral J has been deleted.
